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HT Correspondent
chandigarh@hindustantimes com

MOHAII: A crdche facilitywas
inaugurated at the District
administration Complex in
Mohali on Mondayonthe occa-
sion of international women's
day.

The initiative has been con-
ceptualised by Manisha Rana
(assistant commissioner under
training) and Priya Singh (dis-
trict development fellow) in
consultation with Mohali deD-
uty commissioner Girish Daya-
lan and aims to provide a safe
space for children to play,
enjoy, learn and grow together.

The facility has a variety of
toys, puzzles, painting and
threading equipment along
with LED screens and comout-
ers with internet facility. 

-

Proper security arrange-
ments have been put into place
including round-the-clock
CCTV monitoring. The facility
will be open from 9 am till 5pm
and additional hours will be
allowed depending on the need.

Meanwhile, an awareness

programme was held at the
"Nyay Seva Kendra - One Stop
Solution Centre for Female
Prisoners" in the Female Bar-
rack ofModel Jail, Chandigarh,
on Monday. It was attended by
female inmates of the prison
and talks were held on gender
issues and "Rights of women in
India with special reference to
right to free legal aid".

Events held at Panjab
University, colleges
An event organised by Panjab
University Alumni Association
(PUAA) on Monday. Lippi Par-
ida, renoivned artist, writer and
social entrepreneur, said, "The
women of today are nothing
less than warriors and heroes,
who turn up every day to
impart their duties."

"Women are born leaders as
their surroundings teach them
to adapt," said Dr Mini Arora,
palliative care physician. Sev-
eral departments of the varsity
also celebrd:ted International
Women's Day.

Meanwhile, a plethora of
activities were organised by the
NSS unit of Government Col-

lege of Commerce and Business
Administration in Sector 50,
Chandigarh.

The Women Development
Cell (WDC) and NSS unit of
Mehr Chand Mahajan DAV Col-
lege for Women, Sector 36, col-
lected sanitary pads which
were distributed to the girls of
Government Model High
School, Badheri.

Chandigarh University, Gha-
ruan, organised a national
debate on "Women empower-
ment: Key to socio-economic
development of the country".
Eminent women personalities
from diverse fields like litera-
ture and sports participated in
the national{evel debate which
was attended by students and
facultymembers of the univer-
sity.

The occasion was also cele-
brated at Government College
ofYoga Education and Health,
Sector 23, Chandigarh. The
theme was "Women in Leader-
ship: Achieving an equal future
in Covid-I9 World" and aimed
to appreciate and acknowledge
the contribution of women in
leadershiproles. 
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to conduct golden chance
examination offline in August

The website will be opera-
tional from July 12 and the last
date for online registration and
submission of forms is July 22.

The students who had
already applied for golden
chance in February 2020, whose
enamination was not conducted
due to Covid-I9 pandemic, can
also apply. Those candidates
who have already applied in
February 2020 need not apply
again. The centres for golden
chance exam are Chandigarh,
Ludhiana, Hoshiarpur, Abohar
andMuktsar. For even semester

examinations of BA,tsSc courses
etc will be held later on as per
the decision of the universitv. .

lmprovement exam
in physical mode
The improvement/ additional
examination will also be con-
ducted in the physical mode.
The university will issue the
detailed instructions soon.

Around 21,790 students of
various undergraduate and
postgraduate courses appeared
on Wednesda'y in the ongoing
online semester examination.

HT Correspondent
chandigarh@hindustantimes.com

OTANDIGARH: Panjab University
(PU) will conduct the golden
chance exam in physical mode.
It is tentatively scheduled in the
secondweek ofAugust.

The varsity has allowed stu-
dents ofall professional courses
(annual and semester system),
undergraduate semester system
to fill application forms for the
exam for sessions 2014,2Ol5
(odd and even semesters) and
2016 (odd semesters only).
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admissions
Joint prospectus for
colleges launched
byUT secretary
education

HT Correspondent
chandigarh@hindustantimes.com

CHANDIGARH/MOHALI: The
portal to fill admission forms
for admissions to undergradu-
ate and postgraduate courses in
city colleges will open from
August 10, This was announced
while the joint prospectus for
colleges was launched by UT
secretary, education, SS Gill on
Friday,

The porhl will remain open
betvr'een August l0 and August
18. The common admission
schedule for UG and PG classes
(centralised and non-central-
ised) will be followed by the
government and privately man-
aged aided colleges.

As per the prospectus, there
are total 6,925 seats in various
centralised undergraduate
courses, 9,725 in various non-
centralised undergraduate
courses,3,390 seats for post-
graduate non-centralised

courses and 880 seats for post-
graduate diploma courses.

A list of all applicants will be
displayed by August 2l for the
centralised admission and after
giving some time to file and
resolve discrepancies, the first
counselling for seats is likely to
start from September 1. It will
be carried out virtually.

The applicantswill receive an
SMS notifying them to deposit
their fee after the college seat is
assigned to them. Applicants
are advised to give their contact
number with WhatsApp and
their working email id so that
effective communication can
take place. Every institution will
have help desks, special help-
line number and e-mail facility
in place to facilitate and resolve
applicants' queries. The
updated admission form for the
session 2021-2022 also includes
the applicants' status of vacci-
nation. The relevant informa-
tion is available on director
higher education website
www.dhe.chd,gov.in

There are 12 governmentcol-
leges in the city offering UG
courses. Six ofthem are govern-
ment institutions- Post Gradu-
ate Government College

ir.

J
0nline submission of f0rms

August 10-18

Display of list of applicants

August 2l
0nline submission of
discrepancies

August 23

Display of list of eligible
applicants

August 25

Women (GGSCW), Sector 26;
Goswami GaneshDutta SD Col-
lege (GGDSD), Sector 32; Mehr
Chand Mahajan DAV College for
Women (MCMDAV), Sector 36;
and Dev Samaj College for
Women, Sector45.

Online admisslons begin
at govt tollege in Mohall
Meanwhile, the process of
online admissions to entrylevel
semester I ofgraduate and post-
graduate classes for the aca-
demic session 2021-22 at Shah-
eed Major Harminderpal Singh
Government College, Mohali,
commenced on August 5.

Principal Jatinder Kaur said
this year onwards, admissions

Display of provisional list
of allotted colleges

would be done onlythrough an
@GGQ, Sector ll; Post Graduate online admission portal
Government College for Girls
(PGGCG), Sector 1l; Regional
Institute ofEnglish (RIE), Sector
32; PGGCG, Sector 42; PGGC,
Sector 46; and Governmelt Col-
lege of Commerce and Business
Administration (GCCBA), Secor
50,

The other six are privately
managed - DAV College, Sector
l0; Sri Guru Gobind Singh Col-
lege (SGGS), Sector 26; Guru
Gobind Singh College for

(www, admiss ion. pun-
jab.gov.in) launched bythe Pun-
jab government. The last date
for admission to entry-level
classes without late fees is
August 19 as per the academic
calendar issued by Punjabi Uni-
versity, Patiala.

The principd said a help desk
has also been set up in the col-
lege campus for the assistance
of such students who face hard-
ships during online registration.
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ThursdaY, August 1 2, 2021

opening
Somewillbegin .
physical classes for
courses offering
practical subjects
lrom todaY; others to
start from August 16

received at least one dose ofvac-
cine. at least tvvo weeks ago, will
be allowed to attend PhYsical
classes.

At Post Graduate Government

blended mode: those who want
to attend classes PhYsicallYhave
been asked to follow Covid-l9
norms and those without vacci-

nation will notbe allowed.
Offline classes for semester-

three siudents will commence
frorn ThursdaY at Post Graduate

Government College, Sector 46'
However, classes for semester-
five will be held online till fur-
ther orders.

"From ThursdaY, we will start

pandemic."
However, at the Govemment

and Busi-
Sector 50'

camDus.
"There are around 1,500 stu-

dents with Practical subjects'
and thev wiil also be Provided
with hostel facilities' We will
review the situation and we will
extend this to other classes as

well if the situation imProves"'
said orincipal Pawan Kumar
shanira. AiMcM DAV College

forWomen, Sector 36A, PhYsical

!.i

CHANDIGAfTH METRO

lllinlustan @imes

Dar Ovais

ovais.mushtaq@htlive com

CHANDIGARH: As the new aca-

demic session of 2021-22b$ns,

ohasedmanner.' A number of colleges will

At PGGC-ll, classes for second'year students, excePt BA II' wiil
Jt"tt-t-o- irto"sday in blended mode' HT Fll-E

classes for second-Year
of ongoing undergrad
postgraduate batches
start from August 16.
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Venue: Gov€rnqent College of Commerce & Business Administration,

Note: 
SectorS0,Chandigarh.

5. All the candidates are stric.fly advise to.follow the Covid Norms
6. No TAJDA will be given.

Chairpersory/ Principal

. ChoGribunt
: . ,cntworcenn lrunsoevl lTAUGUsr 2021

Walk-ln Intervlew
Applications along with original certificates and attested copies of the
credentials of the individuals (not
01.0'|..20211 are invited for the empan
in Self-Financing Courses (BBA &
Administration/Panjab University
Walk-in interviews in person for the following posts will be held as per the
following details:-

Government College of Commerce & Business
Administration, Sector 50, Chandigarh.

Note:
'1. Fixed remuneration of Rs 25,000/- as per norms of CHES-GCCBA50.

Chandigarh.
2. All interested eligible applicants can download the form from the college

website i.e. www.gccbachd.org/.
3. Th s mit the hard copy of the application form

"on i fPrincipal/Chairperson,CHES-GCCBA-
50hm.

4. The undersigned has the right to increase/decrease the number of posts
mentioned above.

5. All the candidates are strictly advise to follow the Covid Norms.
No TA,/DA will be given.
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eadmissionspuchdac jn
The step was taken by the

PU authorities as resulls ofvar-
ious undergraduate murses
had not beerr declared--TNs*..,

funHf dq-ll
115.79qff,'ffitR
*-datg"s q-sfuH Efr dffltrdd ft'€ Gns, 25 6'1 3ilqat frfuc fr€
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c*mptcmn 1 ruFDAY t 24 *UGU8T 20?r
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Iast date to apply for Pu courses extended
CHANDIGARH, AUGUST 23

Ttre last date for fllling online
admission forms for various
pos@faduate courses offercd at
hajab University (PLl), its affil-

iat€d institutes and regional
centes has been erde.rded to
August 30 Monday).Admission
forms canbe filled online onthe
university portal http//orilin-
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Sealed tenders are invited from interested persons to
run the (1) Nimbu Pani & Juice Rehri and (2) Book &
Stationery-cum-Tuck Shop in the College Campus on
rental basis for a session 2021-2022. The
documents containing detailed terms and conditiong
may be obtained from the office of GCCBA-S0,
Chandigarh on the payment of Rs. 250/- (Rs. Two
hundred & fifty only) in Cash/Drafi/Cheque (drawn in
Chandigarh) in favour of Principal GCCBA-50,
Chandigarh. The tender can also be downloaded from
website: www.gccbachd.org. The last date for the
receipt,of tenders 04J0.2021 up to 4.00 p.m.

PrinciPal
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cHANDrcaRrr: The' State

election awareness eam-
paign by conducting a
State-level inter-college
declamation and qtriz'eom-
petitions keeping in view
the forthcoming' Chandi-
garh Municipal Coqlora-
tion,elections at DAV Col-
lese. Sector 10. -TNS


